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A STIRRING BUSINESS.

Yes, a regular revolution business'
inwhich one sale helps to make another.

The people make us stir around to
fill orders, a,-.- d evidently believe we do
a fair square business. Seeing we have
such a large patronage too, convinces
others they better try us, and so the
trade increases. We're happy over it.
and so are all our customers. The de-

mand for our bread, cakes and candies
(our own manufacture), is greater than
ever, but we are ready to supply the
demand. As the holidays are now com-
ing on you will be thinking of Clear
Toys. Give us a trial on these goods.

E. JACOBS & SON,
linkers and MTg Confectioners.

NO. 130 WES T MAIN STREET.

A WINNER
FOR ALL DISEASES IS

MANNERS'
Mis Extract Sarsaparilla

IF rROPERLY TAKEN.

Headache, Loss of Appetite, Languid and
Tired Feeling. Fifty Cents a liottle.

MANKEltS nOURLE EXTRACT SARSAPARIU.A

has no equal as a Blood Purifier and Tonic.
Hash, Pimples and Boils can be cure:l. At
all druggists.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Try it and you will never regret it. For

sale by all druggists. Fifty cents a bottle.
Also at Meyer Bros.'

IWTHartmaa & Sons.

This week we come directly
to the point of selling goods. It
will pay to call, and see our
coats, Ladies', Misses and Chil-
dren are pleased with the styles
and prices, we have no trouble
in selling when we can fit them.
The farmers and others like
our flannels, especially our
twilled red at 25c. Our union
flannels are said to be cheap,
our stock of cotton flannels is
good. Our dress goods and
trimming are selling. The
fancy Jap goods are coming in
but not for show or sale yet,
time will bring them on the
counters. Keep your Christ-
mas presents in your mind.
Our new plaid dress goods are
charming in style and prices.
Ycu can't afford to sell your
fresh butter, eggs, lard, pota-
toes etc. where they have no
assortment of nice fresh goods
at big prices.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
KlVs Catarrh

3P.EAM EALME" LY.5 1

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation, HiVFEVFtSIU

.if Cf IKiHeals the Sor.es.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

1BY THE CDEE.HAY-FEV- E R
A part k;lo 1h applied Into each noHtril on1 Is

aiM'ilil., Price an cents nt lrm'glsis; hv mull
rglcrd, Wot. ELY UltO'l'UElif M Warren
Kt N. V.

SLAIN BY CHILI'S POLICt

Schley Says Riggin Was Killed
by an Officer.

SAIL0E3 LASSOED AND DRAGGED.

Tha Whole Conduct of the Authorities
In Valparaiso During the Late I'npleai- -

antnes Seems to Have Hern of an I
High Handed Character,

Washington, Nov. 8. Further details
of the affray between the Chlliana at Val-
paraiso and seamen of the United State
cruiser llaltlmore have been received by
cable from Captain Schley, whoae h

confirm the previous report that
the Valparaiso police treated the Balti-
more's men outrageously, and assisted the
mob In its work of killing two of the crew
and wounding others. The dispatch from
Captain Schley follows:

VAI.PAnAIRO, Oct. 31.
Secretary of the Navy:

Petty Officer Johnson, In whose arms Charles
VT. Ruggan was killed, declares that the act
was done by the police guard. Apprentice
Francis D. Williams reiorts that he was ar-
rested by a mounted policeman, who placed
catgut nippers around his wrist auft started his
horse Into a gallop, throwing him down. After
that the policeman walked his horse. Cnal
Heaver Patrick McWilliaras was arrested and
taken to prison, with catgut nippers around
his wrists and lasso around his neck. He was
bitten ft the arm after rrost. Coal Hoavor
Joseph Qnlg'.cy, while tring to effect escape
from the mol was struck with a sword by a
police officer. Apprentice John W. Talbot was
arrested, catgut nippers were placed around
his wrists, and on the way to prison he was
struck repeatedly by police.

Dragged Unconscious to Prison.
Potty Offlcor John Hamilton dangerously

wounded and unconscious was dragged to pris-
on. One of my peoplo trying to make him
comfortable was threatened with the butt of a
musket and made to assist. My men In prison
were examined secretly, although I sent an
officer to the court to request authority to al-
low his prosonce. The request was donied on
account of tho proceedings being secret. Be-

fore discharge my men were required to sign a
paper, bnj before doing it Rinehart asked a
court official tho meaning of the paper. Ho was
Informed that it was a mure form stating that
tho signer was not engaged in the trou'Je. Two
are dead, three are dangerously vrom.ied and
about fifteen are slightly injured. Hurgoons
believe the wounded out of danger.

Chill's Defiant Iteply.
Washington, Oct. 30. The department

of state has received a telegram from Min-
ister F.gan, dated Santiago, Oct. 1!8, in
which he gives the following as the reply
of the Chilian government to the presi-
dent's telegram of Oct. 23 asking repara-
tion for the recent murder of American
sailors In the streets of Valparaiso:

Minister of foreign affairs replies that the
government of the United States formulates
demands and advances threats that, without
being cast back with acrimony, are not accept-
able, nor could they be accepted In the present
case or in any other of like nature. He does
not doubt the sincerity, rectitude or ezpertnoss
of investigation on board the Baltimore, but
will recognize only the jurisdiction and authori-
ty of his own country to judge and punish the
guilty in Chilian territory.

Ho says the administrative and judicial au-
thorities have been investigating the affair; that
judicial investigation under Chilian law is
secret, and tho time is not yet arrived to make
known the result; when that time does arrive
he will communicate result, although he does
not recognize any other authority competent
to judge criminal eases than that established
by the Chilian people. Until the time arrives
to disclose the result of investigation he cannot
admit that the disorders In Valparaiso or the
silence of his department should appear as an
expression of unfriendliness to ward the govern-
ment of the United States, which might put in
peril th.o friendly relations between the two
countries.

TRUMBULL AND BURT GO FREE.

The Agsnts of the I tat a Did Not Violate
Our Laws.

Los Angeles, Cal Nov. 4. Judge Ross,
of the United States district court, In-

structed the jury in the cose of Trumbull
and Burt, agents of the Chilian insur-
gents, who were indicted for their con-
nection with the Itata affair, to find the
defendants not guilty.

The cose of the Itata was fully reviewed
by Judge Ross, who held that the Itata
not being a United States vessel nor fitted
out within Its limits, and the right of citi-
zens of the United States to sell provisions
and guns having been settled in prior
cases, the defendants could not be held re-
sponsible.

Charged with Fifty Forgeries.
Trenton, Xov. 4. Adolphus Chamber-

lain, of New York, wanted in Canada for
a number of forgeries, was arrested here
by the chief cf the Canadian secret service,
and has been locked up to await the ar-
rival of the necessary extradition papers.
Chamberlain is charged with having com-
mitted as many as fifty forgeries.

Redmond and Flavin Nominated.
CORK. Nov. 4 Tha nominating nnnvan.

tions of the I'arnellites and the McCarthy-ite- s
met and went throuah tha fnrmnllt

of nominating their candidates. Mr. John
E. Redmond was, of course, named by the
Purnellltes and Mr. Martin Flavin by
their opponents. There was no disorder.

Prince Bonaparte Dead.
Paris, Nov. 4. Prince Louis Luclen

Bonaparte, son of Luclen and
the last surviving nephew of Napoleon I,
died Nov. 3 at Tsano, Italy, aged seventy-eigh- t.

General Markets.
New York. Nov. lots

quiet; middling uplands, 8 Futures
steady; Novoinber, 8.10o.; December, 8.18c;
January, 8. 31o.

'L,OUK Doll: fine, spring. 12.95fib3.Sn: do..
winter, ti.Hj&3.6&; city mill extras, f5103A.i&
for West Indies; superfine, spring, $3.5033.80.

wheat opened Arm at Mo. advance and
then declined Vo. in the early dealings. From
this there was a recovery of Jc. and by noon
the market was strong; receipts, iH8,9fiu bush-
els; shipments, 408,478 bushels; No. 8 red win-
ter, $1.04 rash; do., Novoinber, I1.06J4; do.,
December, il.05.

UUUN Opened steady at unchanged Drloes
and declined Ho., and at noon was steady; re-
ceipts, aufthels; shipments, 41,570 bushels;
no. x mixea, uuvc7Uc., cash; do., December,
I7c.; do., January, MHo.

OATS-Du- ll. but steady; receipts, 181,850
bushels; shipments, 714 bushels: No. 8 mixed.
a7ki.')7c., cosh; do., December, 3TH&; do.,
January, 37a

is -- Dull, unsettled and weaker: western.
9Sc--; whole range, WV3IUO0.

baulky Hteady; western for export, 61c ;
No. 8 Mllwsukee, to arrive, Tito.

MOLASHK3 Quiet; New Orleans, ordinary,
l17a

8UUAB Refined quiet: cut loaf and crashed.
S'Cc; powdered, 4a.: granulated, 4
4

OOKFEE Spot lots steady; fair Bio cargoes,
lKc

FORK-Dn- ll, but steady; new mess, III.
LARD Quiet: December. 18.48: January.

18.81.
I1UTTEB Dull and in the buyers' favor;

western extrts, tio.
CHEK8E-Iu- U, but steady) western, flat,

IT PAYS
To Via cautious In tho choice of nicdl.
oines. Many are injured by trying ex-

periments with compounds purporting
to bo blood-pu- r i Hers, the principal
recommendation of which would scent
to bo their "cheapness." Being mndo
up of worthless, though not always
harmless, ingredients, thry mny well
bo "clirnpj" but, In tho end, they are
dear. The most reliable medicines are
costly, and can be retailed at mod-
erate prices, only when the manufactur-
ing chemist handle the raw materials
in largo quantities, It Is economy,
therefore,

To Use
Ayer's Rnrsnpnrllla, the valuable components
of which are Imported, wholesale, by the
J. C. Ayer Co. from the regions where these
articles arc richest In medicinal properties.

"It Is a wonder to me that any other
than Ayer's Sarsaparllla has a show in the
market. If peoplo consulted their own In-
terest, they would never tiso any other; for
it Is not only the best, but, on account of Its
concentrated strength and purity. It Is the
most economical." James F. Duffy, Drug-
gist, Washington St., Providence, K. I,

Dr. A. h. Almond, Druggist, Liberty, Va.,
writes: "Leading physicians In this city
prescribe

Ayer's
Barsaparilla. I havo sold It for eighteen
years, and have tho highest regard for Its
healing qualities."
I "Although tlio formula Is known to tho
trade, there can be no successful Imitation
of Ayer's Snrsnparilla. Without having tho
enormous facilities of the J. C. Ayer Co., It is
Impossible for other parties to put together
such valuable Ingredients, at tho low cost
of Ayer's

jSarsaparilla
It stands nt the bond of nil similar prepara-
tions." Mark A. Jones, 50 years a druggist,
CO Cambridge St., E. Cambridge, Mass.

Trorsred by Dr. J. C. Ayer (kCo., Lowell, M stw.
fold by nil Iiiiggiu. Price 81 ; six bottles, So.

Cures others,will cure you

REAL ESTATE
FOR SAI.I IN

BLOOMSBURG.
itatn Street Desirable building lot SOxSH,

price fiano.
First Street Frame house, 8 rooms, lot 80x214,

price $1030.
Fourth street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot

100 feet front on street, price $4iV).

fifth Street Large frame dwelling house,
rooms, barn, fine fruit, Ac, lot Tttx

800, price 84.VX).

Jfafn Street Large store building, with dwell
Ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting ol
two streets, price $4000.

Third Street Large 8 room bouse, lot 84x21s
Trice $2700.

Secoi.d Street, East if renn. Corner lot, 50 ft
front. Price $800.

Second street Fine large residence, 11 rooms
Ferry Road. Two story house, lot 400 feet

deep, price Jfioo.
exclusive of bath room. Steam, gas, sewer
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses and a number of vacant lota In
other parts or the town, ail of which are for sale
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Flno Brick Itcstdcncc in Espy Pa., Lot 92 feet
front. 10 room house, everything In good repair'
recently papered and painted, well at doc. cis-
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of al
kinds. Price $1000.

Iran street, near Fifth Two story frame
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, hot
and cold water and down, sower,
steam heat, electric light, and stationary range
all In splendid condition. Largo new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms eusy and
price low.
Of WlNTBRSTRRN, BXCXLIV M'Klt.I.lr.

First National Bank Building,
tf. Bloomsburg, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, the undesigned Executors of
Cyrus Mcllcnry, deceased, will expose to public
sale on the premises In Orange township,
said county, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 14, 1891,
at 1.80 p. m., the following described real estate,
sttiinteln Orange township, bounded and de-

scribed as follows :

On the north by land of Charles Trump and
ruinous Young, on tho west by lands or lilruin
Bowman and Krl Ikeler, on the south by lands
of Erl Ikeler and Martin Kline and on the east
by lands of Martin Kline, Wesley Bowman and
Thomas Mcllenry, whereon Is erected a Twc
story

Brick Dwelling House,
a good Bunk Barn, Htraw Plied and other out-
building. A good orchard, and running water
at both bouse and barn.

It contains about
So ACRES of CLEARED LAND

and about
2i ACRES of TIMBER LAND,

Mostly Oak.
TEKM8 OF BALK. Ten per centum of one-four-th

of the purchase money shall be paid at
the striking down of tho property; the one-four-th

less the ten per cent, at the confirmation
absolute, and the remaining three-fourth- s In one
year after confirmation uisl with interest from
that date. Deed to be made after full payment
of the purchase money, at the expense or tho
purchuser.

All grain In the ground and personal property
on the premises reserved.
Hrbkino. HEHECCA McIIKNHY,

Atty. KDWAK1) McllKNUY,
Executors or Cyrus Mclienry, dee'd.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that an application

will be uiude to the Governor ot Pennsylvania
on the flrst day of December 1HU1 by J. L,
Klchurdson, F. J. lilchurd, O. J. Klchard, L. H,
Wlntersteen, II. A. M'KIUlp and W, D. HecKloy
under the Act of Assembly approved April sJMih
1H74 entitled "An Act to provide for the lncor--
? oration and regulation or certain corpora-lons";uu- d

the supplements thereto tor the
charter of an lnteiidio corporation to be culled
"HliKinwburtr Brass and Copper Company", The
character u ud object of which Is the inuuufiutture
of tubes, rods and other articles of ooniiutirco
from wood or metal anil tho manufacture of
brass, copper and all other uietalK. And for these
purpones to huve, possess and enjoy all tho
rlglibMbenofllR and privileges ot said Act of ly

and the supplements thereto.
WlNTIHHTKKN BSCILV & M KlLI.ll'.

1H8-W- . KollcltOIU.

S3

. What is

Castorla In Dr. Samuel Tltclicr's prescription for Infants

nd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor

ther Narcotic Btibstance. It is a harmless nuliatitnto

for Parcrjorlc, Drops, Soothing Byrtips, and Castor Oil.

It is IMoasant. Its guarantco i thirty years' u:io by

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

fcTcrlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Cartoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho utomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacca-t- ho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osooon,
Ixiwcll, Mans.

Castorla is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope tho day Is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real

Interest of their children, and use Castorla In-

stead of the variousquack nostrumswhlch are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down thru-- throats, thereby scudiug

them to premature graves."
Da. J, F. KrscnsLoi,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

lutM11uti f yyyi "Hi. r,v!fixaJTeLmiMJmaiwmiti!l
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Oxford

and

yet confess

It."

Aiivenisoa tins paper Mcptemiier, were awarded ft to.I. c. Lee
Bnlllbay, Ia. May llliighaiii, Wnverlv, N. Y.; 10

Klmlrii. The UKKAT school OK KLMIHA, will award
Business December l.'.th a problem solution, tcudi stumps particulars.
Write to J. c. Lee the others It you doubt reliability.

"5e

recommend

physicians depart-
ment

Disntssinv,

scholarship
scholarship scholarship

COM.MMM'K.
scholarship

eing is Believing."
And a good lamp

be simple; not
not cood. Simple. Beautiful, these

words mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's

old, is indeed "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brifrhter than eas Unlit.
softer than electric light and

took for this stamp Tnu RocnuSTBR. Tfthetampdealer hasn't the genuine
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us new catalogue,
and we send you a safely exnrcus your over 2,000
varieties from the Largest iMmp Stort in World.

HOCHKSTElt LAMP CO., 42 Park Place, New York City.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the ettute 0 Jacob Yeager deceased.

The undersigned appointed auditor by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county to pass up-
on the exceptions tiled the account of M. t.Hughes who was the executor of the said Jacob
Yeagur deceased, filed by the administrator
of the said M. (J. Hughes deceased, and make
distribution of the balance In the hands of said
accountants, will meet the pan ics In Interest at
his orilce in Bloomsburg, Pu. on t he kTth day of
November A. D. lHitl o'clock In the forenoon
nt which tune nnd parties having any
claim against said estate must appear anil pre-
sent the same they will be debarred
from receiving any thing from said

it. 1'HANK ZAKK,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

estate 0 Rebecca Fra$, deceased.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed tho
Orphans' Court of Columbia county, to distrib-
ute the funds In the hands of Alfred Press, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Hebecca Freas, de-
ceased, as appears on Ills account, to and among
the parties entitled thenno, will attend to the

of his appointment at his otllce In the
town of Bloomsburg, on Tuesday, the 17th dav
of November lsttl, at 10 o'clock a. when anil
where all parlies interested are requested to

resent their claims or be forever after debarredfrow coming in upon the said fund.
W.M. CUK1UMAN, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate Jacob Stroup, a limalU:

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Picas ot Columbia Count v,
to distribute the balance In the hands of Hubert
C. Howell, committee of Jaoob si roup a lunatic,

shown by his flint and tlnal account tiled to
September term 1SUI, to and among the parties
legally entitled thereto, will sit athts onice In
Bloomsburg, on Wednesday, November 181 h,
1H91, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, when and
where all persons having claims against said
est ate must appear and prove the same or be
debarred from coming In on said fund.

J. 11, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel Freas, deceased.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by theOrphans' Court of county, to dlstrb-ut- e
the funds In the hands of Morris B. Freas,

administrator of the estate of Kainuol Kreas,
deceased, appears on hts account, tn andamong the parties entit led thereto, will attendto tho duties of his appointment at his onice In
the town of Bloomsburg, on Tuesday, the 17ihday of November lH'.il, at 10 o'clock a. in., when
and where all parties Interested are requestedto present their claims, be forever after

from joining In upon the satd fund.
WM. tlllils.MAN, Auditor.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the matter the partition of tht estate

William tevlc Sr., deceased.

To William Beck, Jr., of Centre township,
Columbia county, Pa.j (ieorge Beck, whose lastknown address was Dickson, Lee county, j ls

: stary Bei k Centre township, Columbiacounty, and Harsh L, Intermarried with Wesley
Hitler, of Orange township, Columbia comity,

You are hereby notified that In pursuance ofnnorder of the Orphans' Court Columbia count v,a writ of part ft ion has Issued from said court totbe sheriff of said county, returnable on the llrstMonday of December, A. D. IHlll, and that theInquest will meet for the purpose of making
aiirtltlon or.the real estate of suld decedent on

November 1, 1H1, tlie hoursof V a. m. and 4 p. m., unun the premises lutownship, Coluu.b'.a county, fa., at
v.... uu (jiuc jttu uuu avieuu 11 younrooer.

JOHN B. CAHKY, Sheriff.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is so well adapted toclilldren that

I It as superior loany prescription
known to me."

IT. A. Ancnsa, M. v.,
lil So. St , Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our in the children's
have spoken highly of their

In their outside practice with Castoiiv
although we only hsve anion:? our

medical supplies what is known as rruulur
products, we are free to that thu
merits of Castoria lias won us to look with
favor uon

United HoserriL axd
i)oton, Maiis.

Allem C. Smith, Pre:,

I VVWiiV
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AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Fftateo.ru. G. CrefeUnj, deceased.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Orphans' court of Columbia count v, to puss up-
on exceptions, and to make distribution of the
funds of the estate to unit ninong the parties
entitled thereto, will sit nt the ontee of Winter-Ktee- n,

Beekley, c M'KIUlp, In Bloomsbiltg, on
Mnnduy, November 8, 1HH1, at lOo'cloek, a. m.,to
perform the duties of his appointment, when
and where all persons having claims must ap-
pear nnd prove the same, or be debarred fromauy share of said fund,

I.. S. WIXTKKSTKEV,
1M0-- Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate orSinum Feltermaa, deceased.

The undersigned having licen appointed an
v" " ',"' v,, r- ci:r lour, null 1AJ U1H

second aud tlnal account of thu executors of
Pinion rrii.Titiiiu mitt 01 locusi. towiisuln de-
ceased and U) dlst rlbule t he fund In tint hands
01 buiu rati-uuim-

, win meet me parties Interpst.Kl.iir..... tin,...........ont,.,., ,,f iv,,, 11,,. iji.,,,,,,....... ,
111 1 uta- -

wlssa, on Saturday the 141 h day ol November
. "uiiocK u. 111., ai wuien lime mid

place nil iiersons having claims against saidfund will appear and present the sumo or be
forever debarred from comliia In lor a sharethereof. ItOBKKT JH CK1NC.HAM,

Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
x

Estate cf Slary Clayton late of Toirn nf Blooms.
ourg,

Nollno f hnmhir rrl ,.a .
" : ' ";-".- nine u'suuneni- -l"11 e estate of Mary Clayton, lata of the

......,iinu,B, 1'iMiui.t 01 1 oitiiiiiua, fa,deceased, have been granted to K. I'. I'ursel, re-sident of said town, to whom all iersons ludebt-m"!"- '1

V'". p arT "''I'tested to make payment

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Benl. SaiHts late the town of Blooms-Our-

fa., deed.
Notice Is hereby given that ltte rsof admliils.t rat Ion ou t he estate of Ben. K. Havlts, ute oftheuiwn of Bloonmhurg, l'a.,been granted to the undersigned udTidnlstra"

tors to whom all persons (tidelm-- to"said estaTe
havn'Tr!:! rl" ,au l'y'''ts, and U oi"
liune without aelayrUdS W,U,Uttka k"WUlUu

CHAHt KS BAVIT9.
U. C. K1HIIKL,

Administrators,

ELECTION NOTICE,

The regular annual meeting ofholders ol the Bloomsburg Land lini rov?mei.t
Company will be held Son.on 1

of November, A. 1)., indi, between J!
'

ho mi lit
, v

aand o elock In the afiernisin, a ih , nK'v

bu'- -
HMO-- It

Meen-tary- ,

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
'

Notice is hen-b- given to the creditors ,fundersigned and to all pern, ,m wl , nlav
oucerii, that he ..'....V1,

Common Plcuaor Columbla'coun lu
ty for l ie bennt o the Insolvent laws orthw Comon Monday December 71 h, ism ut I h

nwoain
,n J

court in the afternoon of iald w imi,,usny person having any object f'tiThH
charge as an Insolvent debtor can ipoiar
uiak the same known and

H. If. LlTTl.K. UAKKy H1,KA,AJ

A BiO D03TON BMNK CHASH.

Ths Maerlrh National fine. ,nr
I'rr.lilent Totter Arrtf(.

PosTOV, Nov. 3. Aa P. Potter, prn
dent; Colonel ,'onn It. French and 'n,,,,,.
ns Dana, directors of the Maverick Nation
al b.ink, were arrested by I'nlted Sj.vot
mnrhnli chnrerl with "HM, ,m
brr.r.lctnent anil misappropriation, of fii',.1.
of the Maverick National bnhk." Allltoiiul
sums mentioned In the warrants arc tumi
Inal and comparatively small, It Is under
stood that, the amounts Involved
reach tl.MTO.OOO In the case of Potter, mt
OKI In that of French and (3H0,00t) In thai
ft H.tna.

Mr. Dana was tha only one who nm,i,
an attempt Insecure ball. He was broiiuM
befote United States Commissioner Hal
let f, and furnished sureties In the sum ot
t7onn. In Mr. Pot tac's case the ball wa
placed at tl.Vl.OOO anf that of Mr. French
at Itno.poo. The two latter remain In then
respective residences In charge ot deputy
marshals.

The losses of the Marerlrk Nationsl
bank are estimated at upward of I'J.imo,.

01, which wipes out the reported surplti.
and undivided profits of $1,000,000, the
capital of 110,000 and all ot the inn p,.r
cent, assessment that the shareholder,
may be called upon to contribute. Hut a.
nearly a majority nf the linnk shares weie
owned by PresldentPotter, some of which
he had pledged with savings banks, etc., it
Is doubtful if tha full assessment can le
collected. The depositors, however, should
only lose a fraction of their deposits.

Senator Quy' I.lbel Suit..
FlTTMU'Wi, Nov. 4 Senator M. 8. Quay

went east last tilfibt to Washington, from
whence he will go south to Florida. ll
was accompanied by his on ami Captain
11. M. Donolnie, of Heaver. Major K. A.

Motitooth, of this city, and . General
Mnlione, of Petersburg, Va., will also Join
tho party, Senator Quay stated that ho
would enter no moro libel suits for a time,
ns ho had cnoiuli 0:1 his liunds at present
"Has the criminal suit been entered
against Chairman Kerrf" asked a reporter.
"Not yet, but 1 will probably attend t

the matter when I return from Florida "

Ilory Files a Cross mil.
TflENTON, Nov. 4 Kx Presldeut lloey,

of the Adams Kxpress company, hss filed
across bill In the t'nited States court ak
ing for a restraining order to prevent the
Adams company from selling the Southern
Express company slock, which Mr. Iloey
Rave ns collateral security for n f 10o,0 V

loan. He also asks for an order restraining
the company from foreclosing a mortgage
Riven by him to tha tinnrnntce Safe and
Deposit company ot Philadelphia. Judge
Green granted the order, which is return-
able Nor. 10.

The Nine Head Miners.
Dl'TTK, Mon., Nov. 6. The terrible ac-

cident In the Anaconda mine resulted in
the death of nine men. The killed are:
James U'Dounell, Ctmrloa M. Evans, John
Hitchlo, James (5. Sullivan, Patrick Mil-liga-

Michael McAvery, James Hoach,
W. M. Martin and Dennis Shaughnessy.
The men fell l.'.IK) feet. Tbe bodies were
so mangled ns to be scarcely recognizable.
In some cases only a basketful of remains
could be gathered.

Reaves and the Quay Certificate.
Washington, Nov. 4. Mr. Lacey, comp-

troller of the currency, has received a let-

ter from Francia II. Keeves, of Philadel-
phia, who was appointed an expert by
Governor Pattison to examine the affair,
of tbe Keystone National bank, stating
that information given Senator (juay that
Mr. Heeves was the person "who abstracted
or ermitted to be copied for partisan or
libelous purposes" the certlQcaU ot it

bearing Senator Quay's name la en-
tirely false.

Csar Uc fuses to flea Kalssr.
Bf.klin, Nov. 5. The Journey of the

czar continues to occupy the attention of
the diplomatic world. A high authority
here says that the ctar refused to see Em-
peror William. The utmost precautions
were taken by the police duriug the Jour-
ney of the cxar through Germany. The
railway lines were guarded juio as lu
Hussla.

The RtiH Against Clapp Bpooner.
Uuidokpout, Conn., Nor, 4. In tbe suit

of tbe Adams Express company agaiust
Clapp Spooner au amendment, was filed
to the original complaint. It charges Mm
with appropriating money and artiolea to
the amount ot (100,000 unlawfully, and
ask for an order tor a pecuniary remun-
eration or tbe return of the amount alleged
to have beu embezzled.

No Krquialtlan fur Starr.
Nohwalk, Conn., Nov. ft. George K.

Starr, who stole a horse and carriage Oct.
27 from tbe Manhattan stables. New York,
and was arretted in South Wilton, ha
been released trom custody. Governor
Hill has made no requisition tor the re-

turn ot the prisoner.

Sevaiitaen Miliars Killed.
Bl'TTK, Mont., Nov. 4. A cage carrying

eighteen men fell In tbe Anaconda mine
from tbe 400 to the WO level and killed
seven ten last uight. On account of the
distance of the initio from the center of tbe
city the names of tbe killed cannot be
learned.

Tim llopkln Hopeful.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Timothy Hopkins has

arrived at the Auditorium. "I am not In
the least discouraged," he aald when ques-tione- d

upon the result of tbe Searles will
case. "I have at no time made any over-
tures for a compromise."

Tha Daks of Orleans Corespondent.
London, Oct. 81. Cbarlea Nesbltt Fred-

erick Armstrong has sued bis wife tar di-

vorce. She Is known on tbe operatic stage
as Mme. Melba. Infidelity la charged, and
his highness Louis Philippe, duke of Or-
leans, Is cited as corespondent.

A Big Baseball Ichesne.
New York, Nov. 5. The Herald aays

the league will form twelve club organ-
ization for .ix t year, Including tbe preseut
league cities and three cities now holding
American association franchisee. The
blow will be a bad one to tbe association.

Senator RadfUld rroetar.
MoNTPEUrn, Vt., Nov. 4. Governor

Page lias Issued a proclamation appoint-
ing lledfield Proctor senator from Ver-
mont to fill the vacancy caused by tbe
resignation of George F. Edmunds, which
took effect Nov. L

Tha Philadelphia tails.
New Yohk, Nov. 4. The United States

crnlser Philadelphia, the flagship of tbe
North Atlantic squadron, tooK her depart-
ure from tha Brooklyn navy yard tor Br.
Thouiua, West Iudiss, yesterday. Tb
P-'r- el also sailed


